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[Best Food Buys
Blizzard Changes Food Market

ru.it; late winlei hli/,/aid
i'h tin- week disunited out

i nnnmnic ation- and caused
1 i> in po i i i v mtei million of
iiounal snppK lines, reports

'Pom Pipei I’eun State Exten-
sion Alaiketing Agent Ilea\.
i.ijii, and lietving tempera-
lints in f'aliloriua, An/ama
und paits m Tex.is have caused
esi ions damage to pioduce

Leitnce his been tiozen to
tin he.iit tn some sections As
i i ('suit, limber prices ami
jiooiei finahtt letruee is ex-
pcneii in thi“ weeks ahead
.supplies on hind or in ti uisd,

mu- In' pin td somewhit lugh-

c i ilia n list week As much
is si \enrec u inches of 1.1111 has

fallen in some ockn mowing

decs haltiinr planting opei i-

nous ]’ice/uig tempei attires

have caused sc \ cie damage to
ai lx nops oi cantaloupes and
icmo\ dew mtluiis

I’otatoes KHiumu U> prowdo
ni economical sonic i cu tood
iimn urs Orlit i tan bins in-

hide tomatoes ladisbes In-
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supplies in \ iloiiiii ot,uma

le nuioasiilK and biiiuinu
pi u ( - St i aw bin i

lain Sonib I'loi id i au> mim
liMilnul too

-i’oik siipiilu s aio ample and
'

ii ions cuts in, ludnis loin~
.ims lu'sli pi < iin s and hams
ill pnni.U iiio’uot ion.il o')-

oilumtv this w eek-m-d Pi \ -

■ pi nos .1 1 1 low n I h.i n w I'-
, - ,(3(l in loiont weiks and
iiiktv (oiitinues a not d meal

lui IJoii supplies an- anv
il< i hei K nowspapei ads loi

mu li'itiues on (hmk io.is.s

ii steaks
C’oii'tinn i binui'-. ol tm’i

ml slu Ilti-li "ill be it a sta-

oii 1 1 pi ak eluting Lent
luiu-.1l total supplies <U 110/.C'M

111(1 I.HLUed tlsheiv 111 0(1 IK I■>
k sin 111<>i than .i 'Wi am

,i U‘l il iluli\ .dual item-, ,ii p in

n„i> supply Supiilu i o) u o/-

'ii haddock tdiet' 1 1^ h sinks
iid j>oi turns ,i nd lohsi ci ai *

n In l, c i supph -than i \cm i

■ _(j I’i o/c n li ihlnit i i'd ti'
I>- -.ilc niiMii pc I< h w lil.- &11

REISTS SeteuMfjfat4o£
Started CaponsSURE CROP

SEEDS One ol oui Vantiess-
Vihoi Uies Wlule

UocK snigacal idjions took
the gianel championship at
the Vi i, U Pennsy h ania Faim

ALFALFAS
\ < ■ a.ii

llrl'liil Show and no wondei'
Iheso heaulilnl wlute-tealh-
eiecl buds haie the capacity
to add uendit last l!od\
c ontoi matton is outstanding
ami they do the job with
siupiisiiia leed oftiiiency

Out started c ipons ire

tour lo si\ weeks old yyhen
delivered well past the
clanaei age K isv to laise
e is\ m tied As a inaioi
flop cii to supplement yout
me ome, you II Imd it h.ud
to nialcli pKinium Snnny-
hiook (.ipons that him-, pie-

ininiii pi i. es in the matKef
• Mule lor oui Mee told-

er on profits tioin ca-
pons.
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mu, scallops and (tab meat
an' m good supplv too Items
in -hoit sitpph and thus lugh-
et m price include shunto
s ndnies. and o>steis

Eastern uecl ctal) meat is a
ni'iili developed seafood item
now .nailable at miuj mark-
ets The pi. cess ol pasteuri-

zation makes it possible to
keep this meat at lefngerator
tempeiatuu - tot pet tods ot
three to four weeks

Larue sue eggs ate pi toed
lower than at anv time Since
last fall. the\ provide a most
economical source ol protein
]Uu; products including
cheese, are also in plentiful
supplv

17 Year Locusts
May Be On Way

iiAUßisiirno i<mj2 win
lie i locust jui in Penns} 1-

The 17-vear locust will ap-
peal in the Commonwealth
about the tirst week in June
i mhl on schedule with Xatnie's
calendar

Acioidnm to the Dniean ol
PI all I Indnstiv Slate IHpail-
mont ot AMitnltnie Diootl II
ol flit penodual uutla which
made its last appeal am e in

the* state* in Ib-tl will nun
up in Hi eastern counties —■Lancastei Pika Lu/eine Cai-
bon Mom oo Sclunlkill, Le-
hmh Dauphin Lebanon Deiks,
Ducks, Montgumei v, Chestei,
Delaw ai e. Xoi thanipton and
Philadelphia

The 17-veai locust is native
dull to Xoith Amenta Theie
ait* as many as It) dilteient
bloods scatteied ovoi JiUoient
sections ot the Dinted States
111010 an* at lease nine mun-
beied ol the spec u»s which ap-
peal at leaulai 17-\iai inloi-
vals in pin turns ol Penns} 1-

The 1 T-\eai 1 1 te span ol the
locust is spent nuclei gt mind
whete the nymphs ot inima-

-11110 toi ms ol the cicada leed
on the sap ol tiie mots

The leinale cicala damages
Hie small limbs ol lines he
hei egg-laying habits She
gouges out a low ol pnintims
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<ui inch oi more Ions; in the to small tnnt trees suddenness that the colonist
centei of the limb The eggs xhe word “locust,’ which thought a locust plague tri
aie then placed at the bottom reallv means the grasshopper «P° n them
of the punctures Man) such •'roup, was applied to this Persons interested in pr
punctilios may be made_ on a group of insects by early tecting small trees from the
small tree, tlieieby causing Massachusetts settlers The pest-should consult with their
considciable damage This j,IOO( j appealed with such county agricultural agent.
damagel is especially haimful
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You can be confident of high production with New Ames In - Cross
layers in your house Because, your New Ames birds were scien-

of thousands of possible hybrids, using

The Prediction Formula
titicdlly selected irom tens
the Ames In-Cross Prediction Formula
speeds up research nearly ten times to give you the best pos-
sible layers

Then, to be absolutely sure your Ames In - Cross layers are all
around producers, each new hybrid is tested for two full years

in several sections of the U.S. and Canada under all ty >es ofl
climates, rations, housing and management!

Your neighbors will tell you how New Ames layers give them high
production at lower cost. Give us a call, or better still, stop in and
talk over your egg operation with us We have facts on New Ames
production that will interest you We’re in business to serve you .. .
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